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FRANKFORT. Ky. - Gov. John Y .
Brown Jr. Is ex~cled to receive peUlions signed by aD esUmated 3.500 stateunlversily facu lty members today urging

adequate salary Increases tor the next

two yeors.

The petillons call for Bro....-n" pr~
posed budget to re nee! th e salary In-

creases recommended by tne slale's
Council on IUgher Education.
, The council yoted several weeks ago
10 ask Brown and tile General Assembly
10 provide money lor 9.5 percent annual
Incre8S6 In 11180-82. The proposal also
requested ftddillona l funding. where
necessary. 10 faiSe Kentucky's salaries
10 tbe average 01 Similar scbools 10 sur·

rounding slJUes.
Th is Is the first massive, public undertaki ng by f aculty members to innuence
the governor and the l egislalur~ on sala·
r1~. In pr~vlous y~ars t.h~ cou ncil's proposals b av~ gon~ 10 Ih~ gov~mo r whll~
fa culty m~mbers h av~ wait~d sll~ ntly
and hopefully for the results, which bav ~
usually been dlsappoi nling.
Sl nc~ ot lellSt 1972, salary Increases
hOve averaged 5.5 per cent annually.
The petlUons were ci rcutoted on most
of the ~ight state·unl v~ rslty campuses In
th e past IWO weeks by th e Congress of
Scnate Faculty Leaders, a new statewide
faculty group organized to innu~nce
higher-eduCDtion policy.
Tom Jones, chal nnon of Ihe the group,
sold l ast night Ihat the pet itions were not
an effort to undercut untverslty presl·
dents or the bigher educotlon council .
"00 Ihe con trary. We approve what
th ey're trying 10 do for us and we ' ve
worked very hard to help th em," said
Jones. an assistant professor of Englisb
al Western Kentu cky University.
Jones said the group considers tb~ d·
l ort a symbolic o n~ to sho w the need for
Increased fa culty ~ I o r i($.
"NOtionolly published orticles hove In·
d icllt~d Ihot univt>rslly p r o f~'<Ors' pur·
C'hasln~ power h:lS !l'lippcd ot IcaSI 24
per cenl t'lnce 1972. nccordlng 10 the con·
sumer pC'ic(' Index." Jont'S !l'lU\!.
"Some ronks for Kentuck, 's professors were near the m edto n 01 su rround·
ing !l'tol es 0. l ew )"C3 T':\ ago, but we have
3&3i n Slipped behind." he said.•
If the state does nol fun d salones at
th e level recommended by the cou ncil,
Jon($ ftdded, Kentucky moy lose its best
pro f~!lnrs to other stoles or other prol (';.<;Sions.
Jones said Ihat 670 01 110 faculty
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members ot WKU signed the pelltion. II~
sold WKU Presidenl Donald Zachan os,
a tenured profe.c;sor 01 !lpcech and com·
munlcations, 111'85 one 01 th e signers.
'"I'm sure thnt the per centage of those
on olher campu!le$ slgn ln~ the pelHlons
will be similar to wes tern 's, since It is a
po5ltlve step," Jones said.
The esti mated 3,500 facu lty m embers
slgnl ng lhe peUUons do not Include fac ui·
ty at the Unl\'ersity 01 Kentucky, the
state's largest campus. Jones ! nid UK
!'las not yet afflllnted wUh the statewide
faculty group.
severnl of the group's ortl cers will
present the peUlions to Don Mills, an
aide to Brow n.
Although Jones said the officers !'lave
no appoi ntment wUh the governor, they
do hope 10 m eet with bim brierly.
" AlthOUgh we r ealize he Is on record
of being aware of our pUght , we want 10
show him we appreciate his concern,"
Jones said.
Jones also snld thot the faculty group's
offlcers will meet with IndlvlduallegiSla.
lors dunng t hei r r eview of the state's
1990-82 budget.
He said th ot he hal; already di~ussed
th e sa lnry Issue wl lh severnl legislators.
" They have snld, ' We would love to l und
th e cou ncil pr oposa l If the m oney Is
available: " Jones said.
"But th ere has always been Ihe omi·
nous hi nt th at It (the m oney) would n't be
there."
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